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*At lut however the plaintive cry grew pared him for confession, and lie re-' education and as much social and mor 
lower and lower*and then died away *1- ceived hie lileeeed Lord many times. B| cultivation ae came within hit reach.

* re»t t M «S? hS : “ Cpr.t,obny and !

doTe their work-îmcÔSld neCmcove^ Hve“aihoo"on this wise deserve* But different treatment
Meanwhile Rsdy had grown very pati- morning he lay, with hie hands joined will be accorded those who, with 

ent and quiet. The comfort and kindness and his face lighted np with an nnde- gustlug pride and a vulgar display of 
which surrounded his cot puzzled hie ecribable look of peace and happiness. rtches, openly make a virtue ot their
little brain__it was ao different to the Once, when Sister Winifred bent over his tgucrauce and mock at the restraints
misery to which he was accustomed ! bed, he murmured : I and amenities of decent social associa
He listened wonderingly to Sister Wini- “ .lesis wiH soon come to take me home ^ rigbtlng qualities we must have 
fred’s gentle voice telling of the love of to Himself in heaven • BB if we would conquer adversity, but
the Stored Heart for little children, and Bsf ;re the evening shadows fell acroas I ^ ^ dq di4UgHer lhat lh6> „m be 
how Jesus used to take them in HI. hi. httle ted. ^ Jegna now , WBakBUBd ,n diluted by their ssiocla-
htUe children8 to ^come toMe, for of such Don’t be long until you come op to me, tion with educational opportunities 
ia the kingdom of heaven.’ ’ I sure yon won’t T" 1 ne words were fol-1 and refining Influences.

Gradually Itudy began to lose hie sense lowed by a sweet, grateful smile—and al I _ pbB consideration ol our topic cau- 
of loneliness. He knew God cared for was over. Hie white cm Id soul had -ot bu better concluded than by a tew 

, .... him and watched over him even more gone ’’ home " to God.—lhe Irian .vies- worda 6UggvBtlVe of the kind of success
One dark winter night, when the child tenderly than |,is own long lost mother. | eenger. | m()|it worthv 0f struggle and effort. The

bad been maltreated more severe y than 0ae j w|ien Sister Winifred asked ------------• b quallty of success is not oftenestEHEHrEEClim “yuatrsa
carious existence. Poor little mite 1 He t “They are dead long ago 1" he I WHICH .HALL IT BK and material. The strife to put ones
faced the world with a braver heart than 8obbiDgiy- » p bave been working Wh|ch 8hllll lt b0- |ld, I which shall bs I sell ln th® wa> of acquiring a tcrtune,
many a man, yet what a sickening feel* » myself ever so long." I God, or the devil bond or free i I and gaining popular praise and adula-
ing of despair often took possession of „ little mite 1” murmured the nan. 1 Will you boldly and cheerfully take y<>«r tlou, or power, or even fame, involves 
him of he stood at nightfall at the corner (l |ofeg you all the better for being I ^itVthe choeen few. with the noble band 1 an element of self oetklug and selfish- 
of some deserted street, a bundle oi un- and lonely—you are one of His own I Who are steadfastly doing all they can which cannot fall to cheapen the•old artKn7o“ aUhlrowm Lor.m little Jnea.” 8lole into ' heroism of the struggle. The young

arm, and not a penny to caii As she spoke, a faint flush stole mio i To herd wlth tberuck of humankind ? I man
Æ,hc ,tbe, dim,Ult.es .or the purpose of acquiring

were hi.“ onion. But what had this ^me ànd lié feU a gréai .earless sob ' riches may become a new and Import
small waif done? Of what crime was he ,jBe in his throat The sad recollection, | orthTequ-umap room, grimy and grim f ant recruit In the busy forces that

rj;‘ÆT«“SîS’i es assess!*’ a EEEESBESe - I æ&SgSX&'Z—; CARLIN (*He had injured no one done no as the thoughts crowded on him Body I right leads epw&rd. the left, ah ! where? I tl 0f distress and the relief of dcstt-
KefcmWMpa^-byre tho1gyhtPOifr' they ==ve,ed bi, bead with the blanket to hide -use, g* , Jn°tl0n. and his career may fitting.,; 11-

tboDKht ’at all, that it was meet, that it bm^edf;aa t0 aay, Suffer Winifred’s visits ftad r=b»r now m your »»=»• luffraletheh^pfulnee^oadver^y.
was natural that he should entier. io R3(]y’s bed were very frequent. He I Th,. 80L-8 bent back, or the saint a bent knee- These things are by no ™e*UB

Iiodv did not seek pity, or wail out in <> anch a friendless and forlorn mite* I Which shall it be. lads* which shall it be l I predated. But the young man who 
distress. He bore hie privations with a ghe felt BtranKely drawn toward him. | -Sacred Heart Review. | eaterfl upon the contest for the sole
mate callousness which might have y0 waB aiway8 very shy and reserved I men tn I purpose of fitting himself for a life that

He was a fair, fragile little urchin, with abam6(j many a stronger soul. He beat when abe Bpoke to him, and yet she was I It is false humility for a ycung man to be useful and valuable to others,
light early hair and clear blue eyes that his cold, mud-besmeared feet against the convince(t he regarded her as a great I indulge the notion that he is too ln . loves success only as a means of
.ooked straight at yon when he cried. wet pavement when they were cold, an f,iend. It was very true that Sister Win-1 Bign[fi3ant to be influencing others. I ^nlntr trood and who sees as the pleas-
“ Buy a paper, sir?” ' Carry ycur par- conlented himself with "J. a* ifred had not spent ten years Dur8lDK I Day by day, whatever may be the rules £ of victory an increased op

Bier'S;rrs“tc:'»KiS r,l

seemed to imagine wasimjde of tougher thatywa8 the longing of his soul to love bring him relief ! . unconectously fhough his poeltlmi m y I u| achlev(j a career free from any
stiff than flesh and blood. But Body and be loved. Even when be had been 0ue wild evening, when the wind was cot seem exalted enough to commanu talut ot BeltiahnesB and whose grandeur
was not accustomed to think over hlB ! „nnsoal!y lucky in the sale of his paper, 8obbiug and moaning pitifully around the enervation, somebody with whom no wlll Bblne ad a bright light guiding
misfortunes, and did not consider himself 1 orDame fortune had bestowed one whole {.jt_ hospital, Body seemed more dis- la brought Into contact Is feeling the
ill-used because cold and hunger formed | BhllliDg on bim as his own, the child felt turbed tl,an usual. 1 force of hts ltfluence, and either con
a part of his daily existence. When a thftt va<ue feeling of loneliness which h- „ Ar0 you wearT and tired of the bed, I tractlug tniury or being thereby sure
few- crumbs from the rich man e table fell D6ver could have explained Perhaps it darling r> aaked sister Winifred, laying I U|-ward.
to hie lot l e ei joyed them, and called waa tbis emotion which made him cling ber hand gently on the child a throbbing I y
himself lucky if a kindly parser by to the sweet memory of his mother, and forBbead l or a moment Body was eil-1
dropped him a copper. Eleven years was perbap6| too, it was the thought other g wbile the wind outside mercilessly j The V,e« of Adversity.
the precise time this small boy had in- wbich kept him so long from sin. beat against the window panes, and I v, . President Grover Cleveland is
habited our globe, and yet be had suffered Bat th^ boy was human-intensely atirieked through the keyhole Ah l it ^ rre iumi
more, much more, than many of us easy buman-be did not pray; in fact.hehad inded him 80 much of his last night th.authorofthia art , f „
going, well-to-do worldings sutler in a life- forgotlen God and prayer, and when the in the 8treete, and that stolen shilling 1 ‘-No young man shou.a wish u y
time. v „ , poor, as we all know, become unmindful ai8ter Wiuifred.’- he cried, in broken look ahead at the br ght awards ol a

There was a time when Body was 0f tbeir Father in heaven or learn to re- accenta “ Bister Winifred, I want to ask I grand career and allow hlmeelf to be
neither a waif nor an outcast, „ard iijm in a far-ofl, shadowy way,they yoa to ask you so many things that my 1 _rBVBUtod from entering the race for
when he had a little cot and a fond £nd it yery bard, Indeed, in their want ig acbmg with the thoughts oI their possession by adverse burromnd-
mother, who tucked him away and-8orrow to keep to the right pair. tbem,„ lines Oi course, there may be condt- ,h„
each night in warm blankets, as she Rodÿ waB not an exception to this rule. , am listening, Body,’ the nun ans-11® * Qf his own mind or character thftt For years Mr. Hamilton Waters, h 
Kissed him, whispering softly, God bless Ue 0fIen felt it would be much more werBd, gently. . „ , „ I -h-nlntelv and unrelentingly close the well known cattle buyer of Bidgeville,
my own boy, Body 1 God love my own prufitable to cheat or steal than be honest, „ SiatKer Winifred," he cried, wham ebsolutifly if be Is infirm ln reso- Ont., was au acute sufferer from neu-
boy 1 my own little Body J” That was a ^b easier to lie than speak the truth, am I7 u„a the place anything to do door upon him. .nersever ralgla, which was later complicated
iong time ago now, nearly four year-, hut b t then there was no one to care par- with a prison ? You know 1 should be luttoD,deficient ln B b bi,, with rheumatism and stomach trouble
Body remembered it well, and often, ticalarly. he thought, what he did-it iD riaoln . anoe, laaklng in courageous, ambition rn®u™hanka t„ Dr, williams' Pink
when lie felt cold and mmerable, it did waa an the same whether he waa tz°°u °r •• \*0 Rodv, no I yon are in the hospital I or gen6rally weak ln disposition he Rut now, th b pt ot health
him good to think of those far-off days, bad_ anil tbe fact of being upright had p,^ce fJr good little boys who are coaaB the contemplation of a high ‘ ‘ and tubs^quent
and to picture to himself the cottage on)y left him destitute. , . . sick," answered the nun. Body atonce ahould carBer and tix his eye on some- Speaking ofhls Illness , 9“
where be bad knelt at his mother s knee, s^h was the train of Body e thoughts ,aiaed biB confiding eyeeto the S.etors lower andlBSs difficult. Ease may cure, Mr. Waters *ald- ,rnmm
and learned the first lessons of piety, Qne cold winter evening as be stood at aweet(ace Tiliie his cheeks glowed like » 8 man contentment, but years I suffered great agony from ncu
truth and love. Yes, Body liked to dream Grafton street corner with a few unsold ararlet| and his lips quivered, as he said, bring to su adver6lty will make ralagla. The pains were ot a darting,
of that happy time, and relate to his ,. Evening Telegraphs " m his hand hurriedly : t w Si. To those who are courage excruciating nature, and for iavs at a
wondering companions how he had once „ Litlle UB6 rVe trying to live, bo ™”‘ " I am glad it is not a prison, but, bis- him Kr®at' determined and con time would be so great that I feared 1
lived in a cozy, thatched cottage, and tered between his chattering teth. ter Winifred, lam nota good boy- Mous, self reliant, dete™™™ th uld loBB my reason, To increase
gathered violets from mossy hedges and „Every one can have something bat me. ^ # ahuiing tbe night I came here. gtant u la given to soar high, as they ”®u . ^ aUftcked with rheu-

sn mssstkswsi .:T,~

tüfïittÆiïA “ ^T.. ïïr.ur^î.”Ær,ïr. ^ jwhich were so near his eyes, might steal a(and herel'’ cried a voice by his side. Don-t cry, my poor lltt}® Ro,G' thrlU tb*'t f . t them very thin, and was constantly troubled V)
down unawares, and then Body con- R, taieed bin clear, honest eyee to the whia ed the nnn, softly. Yon ar® h,ient t™* gl^„„rl^hat after full with cold sweats At different times I
sidered it unmanly to betrav all hei felt er, and then fled ln,te"or,’, very sorry for stealing the shilling, and It must be /^‘L^n^ dne to those was treated by three physicians with
for his dear, dead mother. And.yet, all L^et Arab generally regards the Jesus will forgive you. He kn®*bI‘™" recognition 0 the ho,®r temn ont receivlng'anvthlng In the way of M
the same, when alone ; Ahl why bad . blae >, aB bis natural enemy. When ag){ what it Was to be poor and lonely, whl have broken away from the temp I out recelvl g . .K desnond a
she died and left him ?” was the ques- h6 ,|ad reached the end of the street, and Rody_pIBy to Him, and He will comfort ,atlong of ease, the banner tor the most permaneut bem ■ U " “ = ^(|uld g
tioning cry of the child e heart. I not till then, be stopped. , . I yon, and He will have mercy on yonT I ainabie accompllshmsnts In the field I ent and began to . dav mv c

It was only in a shadowy, distant way I p r üttie mite! his head was throb-1 „ Doea jje know how hard I tried to be I worl(iig BCtivlty must be awarded I always be a sufferer, when o y J
Body remembered hi. father the tal bing iadly, and hie frame ehook wi h a hQneet ? How badly I wanted money of the world s aett y h„d Bchool drUgglst advised me to ry I> W
strong man who need to lift him onhis 1 backing COugb. A few yards, '/o™ I when I stole ?" asked Body. R;..„ hv keen contests with adversity, Hams' Plrk Pills. Us said that with
ahonlder, whistle to him and kies him. I wag a gay toy shop entroonded by lan< I -- Indeed, He does, answered kl I where, y vigor of self-1 ln his knowledge there was not a case

Une bitterly cold week in January that ™ ch*ildrenJ Rady, relieved from his winifred- - Our good Jesus is always the power of will and t'1. B where the pills had been used but
kind father died, and the doctors said J watched them. They all '°°kef 80 watching over ns, and lie knows every- rellant persistency are trained and. d re nefit had followed, and he add
pneumonia bad claimed another victim be thought He alone was miser- tMng „ B veloped. This proposition Is instil ed what b nent nan i ^ lQt [q thelr
as its own. Body's fire tty, fragiletnother j 1̂/ Snddenly a bright sutmng rolled „fhen I won’t find itso hardtoask QOt Qnly by the preponderating num- ed . This Is Ld%ver live thou
never recovered from the shock of her “oward bim. He gazed at it longingly. Hia pardon,'’ the child said. He U re- bgr o{’'the9e graduates among those favor, for 1 h»« s
vonng husband’s death. She pined knew it belonged to one of those mBmt’bBr how hungry and eick I was 1 and movement to great sand boxes, and have not had .
"away slowly, and before two years bad m boys who were eagerly discussing Poor Kody | Had he been ever so elo- who K i and dlrect and rBg„iatethe plaint from anyone. Following bis 
passed was laid beside him in the church-1 tba meritB of a pop-gun. Theyhad plenyI nent be could never h6v®. d8B8lbB , currents ef the world's business, but I advice,I procured a supply of the p ,
vard. At that time Body had only a very ™be waB atarving and ill. B?8ld8B’ S" half he went throngh since hia mother a 1 oumnUI « « f tthat the momentum and after a few weeks 1 could note au
vague idea of death. The poor little fel-1 ue wag looking. He eonld eaa y I ftn^ ye|; he felt wy ROtUy, mdee . I by the furth training, I Improvement In iny condition. By
low cried when he looked at his mother s 1 b ;t He stopped down, P,cke.,| He had been tempted sorely, but al of effort gained y wnafflnir of I the time I had taken eight boxes of the
pale, still face and worn, transparent ^eu and then ran f BBemed to remember was that he had together with the constant goadlngof thettmel haaiaa g rheu[natl6m
hands, and begged ber totospeak to hlm. “P ™ yery lif^ But he had been seen ... necessity, impel such graduates to a pills the neuralgia ^ ^ my
Kind friends and neighbors, as is their I d aix paira 0f iBgB followed in swift By degrees h ater Winifred learned from 1 lQ[]„ conl|nuaDce of work, an assidu had entire y PP » healthy
wont, took tbe child from the bedside, and ni and shrill voices yelled, Stop Body the story of his life, how happy h apd participation tn the 1 stomach waa 0,1 lmpr0ved and
filled his pockets with sweetmeats. pbien stop tbiefl" . .. . . „ had been for those first few years with his ,lfe and B lively anxiety for condition. My appetite impro ,

.:r;s.S’.rÆ’h‘i-.ssuss? sszL-e& w sÿ-s— ^ rs “V”!.. ■ i.*™ sjs?
wailed tybe child. , . .. ^another, now ran throngh one lane, ^ing ,g ^ ^ { in our cities and promUed by the success >tUineri^ with ^Uan ache or pain, so

"Because God called her, they told °p^a tb h anottier, until he, fel! towns, for, as a role, there are many dark lt rugged contest and which constant a , am ea(e tn 6aying
him, "and yon must be a 8°^b“yB8“lB hansted in a dark 8»‘e7% days and heavy rainfalls in the lives of L lnvlteB indulgence in tranquility ha Ly^ure Is permanent. In tact,
yen’ll be with her later on. Yonr Uncle I awjmmi0g, and the cry °f, °-?P lo ir city waifs. , . tn I and comfort. I , L.m? „ n, williams' Pink
Joe or hia wife will be coming for yon I tjnglDg in his ears. As he raised I „ gjBter Winifred, 111 never forget t I l( Bometimee seems as though suc-1 eight boxes of • . doctors
from Dublin to-morrow so, don’t cry any I 8“ b ™^ t80 bie throbbing forehead, he I ,oye God again, not even if I Hwe to toa gtrU)M,ie with difficulties gave Pills accomplished what three d
“lkff Body was not to be quieted. He {^{î, bltooughtîdMi^d b®f”™„h*eeeey% eyM faÜ^ôf1 tekr.* and with’ clMped ^ «"«“ho fled In w«mly0'r*commendlng then, to

B0“Mnddydl^MuddyT your* own little ”hb0^b^ ‘and 're^choed^by the shrill ba.n'\voald yon find it very hard to die, condition and a depdreel Rb°° ‘„d e°veîy °l A™'ery high medical authority has
Even when "the h ard-faced, hiack^eyed e^Uefn Uÿ USÜST*- £& «ft 8a‘d ^ Tr^tonod "

woman, who called herself Aunt Ellen, hie little n wierd ory still went on. ,yed. tage. So far as this arrogance Is an nerves for be»8r bl00d dlnea8e of
lifted him into a third-class «a"18»8- ordy growing loader and loader each min- p „ Yeg! Rody child's outgrowth of envy It Is ungenerous tlsm s also recogo zcff as a a
which was to bring him away from the o y aC laat it cnlminated_m one The toara trickled down the child s «8elf.dobaslng, and if such deprecl- the blood, and It la became
sweet, wild country and the home he 1 ^ wi]d abriek, and then—Body k cheeks as he sanl, eobbingly ^ „ R I , d contempt springs from brav-1 Hams’ Pink Pills are a o *
loved to a crowded tenement-house in a * I never thought of dying, Bister, tie atton ana p it cannot be too blood-making and blood enriching
dismal back street in the Liberties, btiU 8™me houre later some workmen who aai< and turned his tb*L?alamaAJÎ ado The battle with ad- medicine that they so speedily cure
he fried However vouDff B8 he WB8,1 rvoeaintr found 8 huddled-upi Benee-1 bnnr iater. when Sister Winifred cftuie to | goon corrected. lue , . I , But you must get theRody'eln found ther»ywT-Bo good in frets %£Z the kateway Tney ^VltteVo,lie's cot, he took her hand, vetalty is waged not only to vanquish th«s trouble^ Df Wll.
ting or wailing for his dead mother. Annt ® thBCh,ld to the hospital close by. and drawing her over to him, be whie an antBg0nlst standing the way, genul , f(jr t>ale PeoplB print
Ellen, to say tbe least of her, was not I „ gentle nnns laid him in a neat red . . , , , . I but for the fullest enjoyment of the re I llama nBr around the box. If
sympathetic. From the first she regarded Jnere, g the battle between t won-t be sorry to die if God wishes j Bnd those results will ed on tbe wrapper arounu
the child‘as a nuisance. He would be whU® ^bon Body spoke again it_ oniy ! need to th™ko living and suitsoiv beft’er and more satisfying in doubt, sent direct to the Dr Wll
the cause of extra expense and trouble, d^bwa°d| incoherent words ®acap®db,18 being very good, to pay back the shilling, theK CBpBCity to profitably and ra- Hams' Medicine Co., Br0®ky“,e’ (d
and this one fact was quite sufficient to I There was a strange, unearpb,y and to make np for all the time ttnnallv utilize them Is Increased, and the pills wlll be sent pos p

sa a“»g*nssarjfif*. m ». «-«»•■ «. ïraur- » «.»« -»»■-• >»- - 'or,ilc
wsüssifriÆiKM!child, bnt oftener beat him, swore at him to,?ld®’ear tbem, they are coming.com- wigheB r boorish man with wealth Is crippled tn
and told him to begone and beg. *°r I iM nearer and nearer—they ”® ®'y‘SS " Yes, Sister,” the child answered, firm- biB social privileges and often banlB“f 
eome time tbe child wae unable to »e-1 thief V and 1 can run no farthe “ That is what I mean. ed to the dreadful companionship of
conntfor his nncle’s uncontrollable fits of l g ^Qold waiL . ... _ontiB sister One bright morning, when the son- goodness and greed. There was

KSSiKr„iy”.whÆ-“A üAîgf-s saïtisr as?Æ?s
each other-tbat thsy wished one an- «« a,»l and fear. lingering tune»
other dead. Both were drunkards. 1 oi ve y b

;Uncle Joe was In the habit of spending 
the greater part of bis week’s wages in 
the public-house, and hie slatternly wife 
was very little better in this respect. 
Alas l poor Body was the chief eoffarer, 
for he came in for blows from both parties. 
Often when Aunt Ellen feared to vent her 
angry passion on her husband, the child 
proved a convenient object on which to 
revenge herself. Sd, too, on the other 
hand, Uncle Joe relieved his feelings by 
beating the poor child.

Sweet ie the music of the wild bird's song, Very soon Body’s dimpled cheeks lost 
That tunes the heart to gladness. their roses, and a hunted, hungry look

When first the days of spring, Btolti into his great dark eyes. For hours

When springtime blooms and fields rejoice, pity. Things did not improve with time 
The Name of Jesus. in Uncle Joe’s dwelling. Each year a

greater number of blows fell to Rod y s 
lot. Each year he longed more and more 
to get away from his inhuman protect-
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«west is the fragrance of the lummer rose,
Whlchflfli"gsfts*!'sgrancefar and wide, 

At morn and noon and eventide, 
while light and «hade alternate glide 

Around its blushing bower. :
BUAÆV.hh“lWer.°telifer“‘dh'death,

The Name of Jesus.
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7u rASweet i« the ozone of the Hummer sea,

The wtem capped move an'ordered band,
lu swan like beauty toward the land,

To comb and break on golden sand,
In jubilant commotion :

But sweeter than all ozone rare 
The ocean's buoyant breezes bear,

The Name of Jesus.
Sweet is the incense ot the summer 

Amid the waking mountains,
When all the earth in beauty gleams,

Hat bed in the joyous sun s rich beams 
That glad the rushing, sparkling streams, 

And gild the brimming fountains ;
But sweeter than the perfumed air 

Of morn amid the mountains fair.
The Name of Jesus.
Aye, sweet the odor of the summer rose, 

The ozone of the ocean,
Tbe balmy air o* pine clad hill,

Tbe wild bird’s dulcet matin trill,
That moves the soul as sweet bells thrill 

When calling to devotion ;
But sweeter than earth’s sweetest thing 

The Name enraptured angels sing, 
The Name of Jesus.
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